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I MAN ON tHE BOX

1reBy HAROLD MacGRATH
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f Tek + Co fhtr Thsiallrl tIIComanrPrr Iwo

fie does that sir replied the
groom He has never takenlcss Ulan
a red ribbon Only one bors beat him
at the llaRtwInter in New York
It was Mr Warburtons fault that he
did not take first prlzo Ho rodo him

I a In the park tho day before the
and the animal caught cold sir

And then It was that this conteatI
mine conceived his great not
young and salad IIdea It appealed to

I him as being so rich an Idea that the
1 stables rang with his laughter

Sir politely Inquired the groom
Im not laughing at your statement

myp good fellow rather at an Idea
tfhlcji Just oconrrcd to mo In fact
I believe thai I shall need your as

Setancc
t iri what wa lrT

Come with hie
The groom followed Warburton Into

the yard A conversation began In
low tones

Jts aa much as my place 1la worth I

sir I couldnt do It sir declares tae
groom shaking his head negaUvely

I

Ill guarantee that you will not Bu-
fferr In the least My brother will not

weillaaVery well sir I dare say that no

4balin Will come of It But I am an Inch
4 or two shorter than rouII

Well tide that
1 am at your orders sir Dut

the groom returned to tho stables
shaking his head dubiously lie was
not thoroughly convincedI

During the morning rldo downtown
y the two women were vastly puzzled

over their brothers frequent and In ¬

explicable peals of laughter
For mercys sake what do you see

that Is so funny asked
Im thinking my NancyIlogeyTefl us that we

+ Ill wager that you are up to some
tuttthtef Master Robert Please
tell Nancy urged

Later later at present you would
fall to appreciate the joke In fact

b you might makt It miscarry and that
wouldnt do at nIL Have n little pa ¬

hence Its a good joke and youll
be In it when the time comes

And nothing more could they worm
out of him

f<
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CHAPTER V
TUB PLOT TI1ICKKVB

At dinner that night 1 met my hero
fsftn to face for tho flrst time In eight
years and for Till his calling me a
duffer I learned of this only recent-
ly

¬

I lie was mighty glad to see me
slapped mA oa the back and threw his
arm across my shoulder And why
shouldnt ho have been glad Wo
had been boys together played hooky
many a schooltime afternoon gone
over the tame fishing grounds plunged
Into the same swlmmlngholca and
smoked our first cigar In tho rear
of my lathers barn and It is tin
recollection of such things thata

e ecements all the more strongly frUnd
jdilp In man and man We ro
exiled a thousand episodes and es ¬

capades the licking we got and the
licking the ether got In our stead
tho pretty schoolteacher whom we
swore to wed when we grew up No ¬

body else had a chance to get a word
in edgewise Dut Nancy laughed aloud
at times She had been a witness to
many of thfrso longago pranks

What you are not going to the
ballT I asked observing that ho
wore only a dinnercoat and a pair of

4 morocco slippers

IsIt blled shirt and I shall probably mean ¬

I der around the house In my now silk
pajamas I shall read a little from

f

ljo BALL FOR ME-

Ilpmer Jack let me have the key

1 to that locked case Ive an Idea thatJ there must bo some robust old merry
old Isles hidden there and smoke a

a pipesrr ou are not going to leave
r Mrs Warburton and your slater tej

i
come home without escort I expos
tulated of

Whero tha deuce are you two men
going Robert asked surprised Some-

how I seemed to catch a joyful rather
t than a sorrowful note In his tones

An Important conference at mid ¬

night and heaven only knoWs how
long It may last said Jack I wish

f you would go along Dob

HcId rot pOw ggrhox4 sold the

T iVTetN11ha Adlt v4as t It

pretty lltUo wife IIeliaq got to stay
now whether ho will or no William
Will see to It that wo women get home
nil rlghtand she busied hersell
with tho salad dishes

Goto tho ball you beauties dance
and revel to your heart content
your brother Robert wilt manage to
tines away tho evening Dont forget
the key to that private case Jack
ns the women let tho table to put
the finishing touches to their toilets

nero you are said Jack Cut
mind you must put those looks back
Just as you found them and lock the
case They era rare editions

With the accent on the rare no

doubtI
am a student pure and simple

said Jack lowering his eyes
rI wouldnt swear to those adjec ¬

tree i returned tho scalawag If I

remember you had tho reputation piI
being a high jlnks man In your class
at Princeton

Shl Dont you dare to drag forth
any of those fool corpses of college
or out you go bag and baggage Jack
glanced nervously around the room
and toward the hall

My dear fellow your wife wouldnt
believe me no matter what I said
against your character Isnt that
right Chuck Jack you are a lucky
dog If there over was one A hand-
some wife who loves you a kid a fins
home and plenty of horses I wonder

you married her for her money
lit Jacks eyes narrowed He seemed

to mute Yes I believe I can do II

as easily as I did 1C years ago
Do what I asked
Wallop that kid brother of mine

Dab I hope youll fall desperately In
love some day and that you will have-
a devil of a time winning the girl You
need something to stir up your vitals
liy George and I hope she wont have
a cent of money

Lovable brother that Bob

IandIheap of money and all that
And all that mimicked the elder

brother What does and all that
meant

Oh shut upl
Well 1 hope you are In love It

serves you right Youve made more
than one girls heart ache you good
looking ruffian

Then ho witched over to polities
and Robert became an Interested lis-
tener Quarter of an hour later the
women returned and certainly they

I made a picture which was most sat
Isfnctory to tho masculine eye Cob
jumped to his fret and kissed them
both a thing I lackey tho courage to
do How pleased they looked How n
woman loves flattery from those she
loves I

Well William la in front with the
carriage tho women are putting on
their cloaks and I am admiring tho

IgarmentIcy from Paris You will see by this
that hewas not altogether a thought
less lad Good by Mr Robert I
leave you and your guidingstar to bolt
the established orbit for after thin
night the world wilt never bo the same
careless happygolucky world The
farce has Ita tragedy and what trag¬

IYouthIwild brook must riot on Its way to join
tho sober river

II dare say that we hadnt gone 20
I
I before Robert stole out to the

stables only to return Immediately
with a bundle under his arm and a
wWlo felt hat perched rakishly on his
head lie was chuckling audibly to
himself

IIIt will frighten the girls half to
A gray horse sad a bay oh

I11 wont make any mistake Let me
see Ill start about 12 oclock Thatll
get me to the spot just as the boys
leave This Is the richest yet Ill
wager that there will la some tall
screaming He continued chuckling
as ho helped himself to his brothers
perfectos and fine old Scotch I dont
know what book he found In the prl
vate case some old rascals merry
tales no doubt for my heros face was
never In repose

We had left Mrs Secretaryof the In
torlora and were entering tho red
brick mansion on Connecticut avenue
Carriages lined both sides of tho street
and mounted police patrolled up and

downPoor boyI sighed Nancy I won ¬

der If hell be lonely its a shame to
leave him home the very first night

Why didnt he come then
Mrs W shrugged her polished shoul ¬

ders
Oh my cigars and Scotch are fairly

comforting put In Jack complacent ¬

ly Besides Jane Isnt at all bad
looking winking at me What do

ICh1rlloI not tine to answer
I Tho graYhaired graywhiskered am-

p baasador was bowing pleasantly to
us A dozen notable military and

I

IpassedI1

his wife were lost in the maze of
I gleamingI shoulders and white linen

It was a picture such as raw men
pnce having wltpessed 1tCAD forget
Here were tho great men In the great

I world this man WAS an old rearad ¬

miral destined to become the nations
lhero soont There afanious general

i rwIwqto
v
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of long and spl ndIirservlceT cedeqI ¬

the Hapsburg family an intimate of
the German kaiser a swart Sap a
Chinaman with his peacock feather
tens of men whoso lightest word was
listened to by the fonr ends oftha
world representatives of nil the great
kingdoms and states The president
and his handsome wife had just left
as we came so we missed that lord
reality which detracts from the pleas ¬

urea of the ballroom
Who Is that handsome young fel-

low
¬

over there standing at the side
of the Russian ambassadors wife
asked Nancy pressing my arm

Where Oh hes Count Karlbff
or something that sounds like It

a wealthy Russian In some waycon ¬

nected with the Russian government
a dlploroat and a capital fellow they
say I have never met him
Hello theres a> stunning girl right
next to him that havent seed before

Wire are you going
Nancy had dropped my arm and was

gliding kittycorner fashion across
the floor Presently she and the stun-
ning girl had saluted each other after
to Impulsive fashion of American
girls and were playing catlnthecra
die to the amusment of those for¬

signers nearest A nod and I was
threading my way to Nancys aide

Isnt It glorious she began This
Is Miss Anncsley Charlie Betty Mr
Henderson Miss Anncsley looked
mildly curious at Nan who suddenly
flusbedIWO are to bo married In the
lprlngshe exclaimed shyly and I
daro say that there was a diffident
expression on my own face

Miss Anneslay gave me her band
emlllng You are a fortunate mat
Mr Henderson

Not the shadow of a doubt Miss
Annosley I frankly admitted on the
spot was next to Nancy the handsom ¬

est girl I ever saw and as I thought of
Mr Robert In his den at home I sin-
cerely

¬

pitiedl him I was willing to
advance the statement that had he
known a pair of crutches would not
have kept him away from No 1300

Connecticut nue
I found three chairs and we sat

down There was for me very little
opportunity to talk Women always
hue no much to say to each other
even when they havent seen each oth¬

er within 24 hours From time to time
Miss Anncsley glanced at me and I
am positive that Nancy was extolling
my charms It was rather embar ¬

rassing and I was balling my gloves
up In a most dreadful fashion
As they seldom addressed a word to
me I soon became absorbed in the
passing scene I was presently aroused

I

howeverMr
Henderson Count Karloff

UEs Annesley was saying Karloff
Is a name of my own choosing I
havent tho remotest Idea If It means
anything in the Russian language I
hope not

Charmed I The counts TB were
very pleasantly rolled I could see by
the way his gaze roved from Miss An
nesley to Nancy that he was puzzled
to decide which came the nearer to his
Idea of womanhood-

I found him a most engaging fellow
surprisingly wellinformed on Amen ¬

can topics I credit myself with being
a faIrly good reader of faces and read ¬

ing his as he bent it In Miss An
neuteys direction I began to worry

I about Mr Roberts course of truo love
Here was a man who possessed a title
was handsome rich and of assured
social position It would take an ex ¬

traordinary American girl to look
coldly upon his attentions By and by
the two left us Miss Annesley promis ¬

ing to call on Nancy
And where are you staying Betty
Father and I have taken Senator

Clanks house In Chevy Chase for the
winter My horses aro already In the
stables Do you ride

I do
Then we shall have some great

times together
Do sure to call I want you to meet

my brother
I believe I have replied Miss

AnnesleyI ray younger brother a lieu-

tenant
¬

In the army
Oh then you have two brothers
Yes said Nancy
Tho dance Is dying Mademoiselle

said the count In French
Your arm Monsieur Au revolr

NancyPoor DobbylNsncy folded her
hands and sighed mournfully It ap-
pears to mo that his love affair Is not
going to run very smooth But Isnt
she just beautiful Charlie What
color what style

Shes a stunner Im forced to admit
TIobll never stand a ghost of a show
against that Russian lies a great
social catch and Is backed by many
kopecks t

How unfortunate we did not know
that she would be here Bobby would
have met her at his best and his best
Is more to my liking than the counts
He has a way about him that the
women like Reps no laggard But
money ought not to count with Betty
She Is worth at least 250000 Tier
mother left all her property to her
and her father acts only ns trustee
Senator Blanks house rents for 8000
the season Its ready furnished you

know and one of the handsomest
homes In Washington Besides I do
not trust those foreigners taking a
remarkably abrupt curve as It were

There1 two Bg In your bonnet
Nancy I laughed

Never mind the Ds let us have
the lost of this waltz

This Is not my own true story so
I shall bow oft and permit my hero to
follow the courseof true love which JsI

about as rougbgqlng a thoroughfare
as the many roads of life have to offer

To IJoOoiitlmuxl

Mr Newlywed Did you say this
was pound cake ray dear

Mrs Nowlywed Yes precious
aid I made It myself

Mr NewlywodArn you quite
sUn youerpounded 4t enough

r
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HOSE BURSTS

KIIIB DKIMIITMENT IS CIlllPfjfcD
11V laCKOF EQUIPMENT

<

Work On Fire Station No 2 Nearly-

Is OiDlIntcilmiil id Kiiglnu Will
IK InstnlleJ

1

r

h Bids for 3000 feet of new fire
hose will bo baked for by the lire
committee of tho general council as
soon aa It It authorized by the board
of aldermen Thursday night The
city Is Jn need of porno new hosescv
tral sections bursting at a recent
lire

The work on the addition to fire
station No 2 4s nearly completed
and will be finished probably thin
week The Installation of tho lire en
Fine In this station will follow ou
the heels of completion the manu ¬

facturer desiring to have all the fire
protection possible at onceiHarry Rudolph vtatlonman at the
station No 4I Is reported better to¬

day lie Is suffering from blood pois-

oning the result of running a nail In
his hand two weeks ago

JASDII
RENT IAYS FOR

Fertile Sections of the Southwest
Where Land Sells for 10 and

Hunts for >3 Ier Acre

Ono of tho remarkable things about
about Eastern Arkansas and Ifjorth
ern Louisiana Is the fact that clearer
land rents for 5 per aero cash and
can be bought fornIiO to 1S per
acre It costs from SC to 10 an
acre to clear It Other improvements
necessary are slight and Inexpensive

The soil IIs rich alluvial or made
It produces a bale of cotton per acre
worth 46 to 00 This accounts for
Its high rental value Other crops
such as corn small grains grosses
vegetables and frusta thrive as well

Alfalfa yields 4 to C cuttings a
ton to a cutting and brings 10 to
no per ton

In other sections of theso slate
and In Texas as well tho rolling or
billland Is especially adapted t<

stock raising and fruit growing
land Is Very cheap 5 to 10 per

Improved farms 10 IttoIicre per acre
The new White River country of ¬

lens many opportunities for settlers
High rolling fine waterIt Is natu-

rally
¬

adaptedto stock and fruit rats
Ing Can be bought as low AS 2-

70r acre
Sea this great country for yourself

ind pick out a location Descriptive
literature with maps free on re ¬

quest
The Missouri PacificIron ileum

talc System Lines soil reduced rate
roundtrip tickets on first and Jhlrd
Tuesdays of each month to points In

the West and Southwest good re-

turning 21 days with stopovers
For descriptive literature maps
time tables etc write to

R T 0 MATTHEWS
Traveling Passenger Agent Louis
vIUo Ky or

II C TOWNSKND
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent St Louis Mo

ESTATE Jfc ITALY

PoundI to liner IKrn Iioft By Father
of L A Lngomiiralnd

MrL A Lagomarslno of thiTcitjr
Is In Shelttold Ala Investigating the
titleof property and securing data
which may lead to his claiming a
portion of a big estate In Italy The
heirs of Mr Lagomaralnos father
lately discovered that he left an es-

tate
¬

In the old country End are set ¬

ting about to recover It Some of
the necessary preliminaries take tho
heirs to Alabama John Lagomar lno
another heir has gone to Italy to In ¬

vestigate the matter from that end

1IOHTXIXO KILLS HOUSE

Dick Allen Feels Shock At Distance
of 300 Ynrdn

Yesterday a mare belonging to A

ti Joynes manager of tho Cumber ¬

land Telephone company was struck
by lightning on Dick Allens farm
three miles from the city and In ¬

stantly killed Several other horses
standing near were stunned by the
shock and Mr Allen who was In a
barn 300 yards away was partly
stunned by the shock

Cures Old Sores
Westmoreland Kan May C 1902

Dallard Snow Liniment Co Your
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
the side of my chin that was sup ¬

posed to boa cancer The soro was
stubborn and would not yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lint ¬

moat which did the work In short
order My sitter Mrs Sopbla J
Carson Aliensville Mlflln Co Pn

has a sore and mistrusts that It Isa
cancer Please send hera 50c bottle
Sold by Alvey I LIst

I see that trials by phone have
been pronounced Illegal Glad of
Iit Ive been severely trkd by mine

Philadelphia Ledger
t
1
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p TO LET
Several superior offices on second and

third floors of our building provided with s
heat water light electric elevator andmodern

sanitary arrangements
Prices lowest in city for similar offices S

double offices especially adapted for dentists
I X

American German National Bank
227 Broadway bll
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=See UsForrHUNG AND BUZZ FANS elf

Foreman BIncorporatedI
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121123 N Fourth St Pitona 787 I r I
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Glaubers Stable i en

We are ready for all kinds of l1 ullpldTELEPHONE 499I itsemussssatbLplc

VITALIBUnsflifl C

clTekTegreat inrtolorganslmPotencyNl8htlEmisdoerYoulhtuErrurx2JehtslWorryercexenoatl e ht-
or Tobacco or Opium Hblcii lead lo ConxfliEinlou auJ Innnttr Withtabntwcun U l

BOU BV ALVKT LINT AND C O G XOLB IADCOAH XY jr
U-

Picture
Frame

Contest
c

NIckibs were counted Satur
day night at 9 oclock Miss
Mabel Berry cf 1435 South

jFourth street counts 190 the
Icorrect number end gets the
beautiful gold frame

t

School children can get the
game of Jacks if they call at

I
T HE-

Paducah Music Store
Phone 1513 428 Eroidwi

KVANSVIUK I > 1UOH AND

ttlUO LINE-

r 5 incorporated
KvniiNvllle dad Taducali 1nrkcti

Dally Except Sunday
StamTS Too Fowler And John S

Hopkins leave Paducah for Evans
Vlllo and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef
fcctfrom Paducah to Evannvlllo and
return Jlotf Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed

STKAMKH DICK IJOWLKUwaI ¬

cept Sunday Special ercuslon rates
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un ¬

surpassed
For further Information apply to

S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent nt
FowlcrCrumbangh I Cos office
Oath phones No 33

GRIP IIT
Don not make you tick or-
otherwlaoinconyenlencoo yu

and cure lha Wortl Cold

QUICKNo
ill about S hours

What Js Maud going to graduate
Int

Oh tho1 lovllent white organdy you
ever saw cut In princess shape with
bolero Jacket of real Val nail

I mean In what stuiles
How should I knowDl1tImore

American t r uM

411IfPelfhItolneOtltTOOTH ULUNt ter
p-

hot
tI127iPpoe6a3ij7ifahr

ye-

BT LOUISANi TCNNESSE-
RItlllslt 1AChlye COMPANY

bN

Wit TCNNESSCC i

RiVDIIis

W LL t
STEAMER iYtstitv < elt

IXavo Paducah for Tcnuesseo tier the-

Every Wednesday at 4 p m it t

A W WUIfillT Master ott
RUOENC ROIIINSONCIerP ca

This company Is not responsible nnrearbDRAUGHCWS SI

imJi6> tIncorporated r
rUVCM 312311 Innditj vA lUITfllU 2

27Collr < c la 168 re POSITIONS it retrtMalli

Dranflon11a TIIRBRST Call or aendror la-

tt pf l

ABRAM IL WElL i CO it
CAMPBELL BLOCKooeDrTiliphoneaadrINSURANCE

i F i ttal
WAGON YARD i

l

I have leased the Nelson Wagon Yard iJE

corner Third and Clark Bed accom Iiv
modatlons in the city Give me acallri 1 le

CHAS J ATWOOD t d-

ay8enry
t1

be

Mammen Jr r
F ibritiielInelioot

and Library Work a specialty

L IIton
HEW STATE HOTEL t

I

D A Balky Piop-
vMETROPOLIS ILL f vE-

u

Newest and beet hotel In the day
I iiInInIn-

RateaS2oo
Inf

Two large sample J P

rooms Bath rooms Electric JJ-

lignts The only centrally locatehle ghavehotelIItrurCmKa
t


